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NOTICK.

On accouut of the change made in tho
management of this paper, all accounts due
up to Jan 15. 1S91. must bo settled without
delay. Those knowing themselves Indebt
ed to the paper are requested to come in
and pay up without further urging.

LOCAL AMD PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen-lng-

In and Around the City.

Ed. Patterson was over from La Grande
Tuesday.

.T. II. White is down from his mines on
the Minam.

Lebanon, Oregon, had a ?10,000 fire on
the 21st inst.

J. II. Itineliart, of Summervillo, was in
the city the fore part of the week.

A great deal bf farm machinery is being
Bold of late, which is a good indication of a
largo harvest.

Prof. U.S. Strange took his departure
Tuesday to attend the teachers' institute in
Umatilla county.

Some sneak thief broke into A. E. Eaton's
smoke house one night Jast week and car-

ried oil" a lot of things.
Hall Brothers, of Union, will now carry

the full line of Frank Brothers' Implement
Company's machinery.

A line and well selected stock of printers'
stationary, inks and new type just received
at Tun Scout joh office.

D. W. Lichtcnthaler came up from Port-
land Saturday, the weather being most too
warm for comfort in that city.

Justice Summons, Warrant of Arrest,
Executions and Writ of Atrachment blanks
for sale at Tun Scoot job office.

S. 0. Swackhamcr and family returned
home from Portland Tuesday, where they
have been for the past few weeks.

Administrators or Executors Bonds for
sale at this office. Every attornoy should
have a stock of these blanks on hand.

The normal institute to be held lu this
city, commencius August 17th, promises to
be a very interesting ana instructive affair.

Potatoes aru selling in San Francisco at
fifteen cents per sack of 100 pounds. The
Examiner reports carloads of tine potatoes
dumped into the bay.

You need not return at once, but visit
Sandusky or Cleveland, after attending the
G. A. 11. Encampment at Detroit, Mich.
Go via tlie Union Pacific.

Dr. Linn Blakeslee, son of 0. L. Blakcs-le- e

of this city, was in Union last week.
He is now a traveling specialist and is
meeting with good success.

You can always find a good supply of
stationery, school books, novels, etc,, at the
postofllce store. A fine lot of garden and
flower seeds just received.

The Union Pacific System have on sale
excursion and single trip tickets f all
classes, to all points, which are sold at
reduced rates daily for regular trains.

Hand painted shirt fronts are offered for
men's wear. You will not be able to tell a
drop of tobacco juice from a daub, hence
slobbering lovers of the weed will appre-

ciate them.
Work is progressing rapidly on the new

school building. The belfry and roof are
being taken off the old building prepara
tory to raisins the walls and putting on a
new roof.

Frank Bros.' Co. will sell good Manilla
Binding Twine for 14 cents per pound at
La Grande, and fully guarantee the quality
of tho twine. See their celebrated "M. N.''
twine before buying.

About a half dozen young boys were ar-

rested at Baker City last week for larceny.

It seems there was an organized band and
they had stolen many articles and stored
them away in u cave near town.

During a performance of Forcpaugh's

circus at Lyons, Iowa, last week a trapeze
bar broke and Win. Hanlon, one of the
famous Hanlon brothers, who was per-

forming, fell thirty feet to the ground and
broke his neyk, dying Instantly.

Summers it Layne, the tinners and hard-

ware dealers of this city, have just com-

pleted a 2300 gallon tanK for J. J. Conley,

of the Sandridge. This firm has turned

out serer.il of those large tanks for wind
mills, anil our farmers should give them a

all if they are in need of anything of this
kind.

Ed. ilemillanl, one of Union's solid citi-

zens, is Tisiiini: in tho city with his family.

He is the principal owner in tho Kemillard
Bitters Compauy. of Union. Whllo hero

ho appointed the firm of Smith & Water-

man as the company's agents for the sale

of their ijoods. Kuowing the ingredients
contained in tho Montreal Stomach Bitters
wo bespeak for them a ready gale. Baker

City Blade.
Saturday, July 25th. was Mrs. J. P. Mor-

ris birthday. She Tery quietly invited her
Sunday school class and the Epworth

Lcaguo to spend tho evening at tho parson-

age. A surpriso was being planned at the

time this was made known, and was not

wholly given up, for a number of friends

clubbed together and bought her a very

pretty piece of goods for a summer dress.

Over thirty were prosent, and after spending

awhilo in pleasant conversation and games,

were icnrcil with ice cream and cake.

Allcu Irwrm. Mollie Irwin and William

Murphy, living near Telocawt, were ar-

rested last Friday upon a warrant sworn

out by II. A. Iltirni, who charged tho par-

ties with threata to do Win bodily harm.

The trial was concluded Tuesday before

Justieo Hmkcleu who bound the two men

over in the sum ol W oath to keep tho

peaco. The woman was turn! loow.

Burin ulu.ms to havt) lound ft lie of giant

iwwdor. with fuie attached, underneath
hU hoin. and IhmVa tlittf Intend! to

Mow Jilui up At lat aoconiiu tho men t

lii'l riot Mirnuh'o mil

L. Lang, of Pino valley, enmo down yes-
terday.

B. M. Steele, of the Island City M. ,t M.
Co., was in the city yesterday.

The Scout acknowledges a pleasant call
from Mrs. A. E. Eaton on Monday.

Mr. C. E. Oliver, of the Sandridge, made
our office a pleasant call yesterdry.

For nil kinds of Acgctables. cheap, call at
the office of the Centennial hotel.

TheM. E. Conference of the Idaho dis-

trict will convene at Boise City on the 12th
of August.

Before purchasing railroad and steam
ship tickets, consult agents Union Pacific
System.

Mr. Savage and family have moved down
from Cornucopia and will remain here lor
some time.

Wallace Harris has moved his family
into the residence formerly occupied by
F. M. Slocum.

J. W. Kennedy took his departure yes-

terday for the Willamette valley where he
will reside permanently.

Tiik Scout job office is now prepared to
turn out all kinds of printing on short
notice and at very lowprices.

Marion Irwin, who had his leg broken a
few weeks ago whllo moving a house, is
improving rapidly and will soon bo able to
resume work.

Tho agents of the Union Pacific System
are provided with railroad and steamship
tickets to all points cast, as well as to and
from foreign ports.

Mrs. Summers is closing out her stock of
hatsribbons, niching, laces, blouses, boys'
waists, and ladies' and children's hose and
underwear at cost for cash. Ladies, now
is tho time to buy.

Hon. J. W. Nerval, joint senator of Wal
Iowa and Union counties, was visiting the
city last Sunday. It Is intimated that the
gentleman ha3 a congressional bee buzzing
in his hat. Baker Democrat.

Five carloads of horses valued at $10,000

were stolen from the ranch of A. L. Davis,
on Crab creek, in the vicinity of llittzville,
on or about tho 4th of July. DaTis did not
learn of his loss until Saturday.

For Sells Brothers' circus to bo held at
La Grande August 4th the U. P. It. It. will
sell round trip tickets for one and one-fift- h

fare. Tickets good going August 4th, and
good returning until August 5th.

Miss Maggie Vansil and Miss Sallio Dot- -

son made our office a pleasant visit Monday
evening. Miss Vansil has just returned
from Hereford, Baker county, where she
has been teaching a teim of school.

The Union Pacific System offers un
equalled facilities to tourists en route to
all points east. Vestibuled Sleepers. Din-

ers, Free Chair Cars through to Missouri
River mid Chicago without change. 7--9 o- -l

Thay Yowell returned from Montana
Tuesday, where ho has been for some time
on a sheep shearing expedition. He was
sick a great part of tho time while there
and is glad to get back to his homo again.

Services In the M. E. church Sunday.
Baptism of children and others, and recep
tion of members at 11 a. m. My last her- -

inoii before going to conference will bo in
the evening. All cordially invited. J. P.
Mounts, Pastor.

L. B. Ilinehart, who has had charge of
the subscription paper for raising the wool-

en mill subsidy, is deserving of great praise
for the manner in which he performed the
work, lie succeeded in raising the full
amount in a very few days.

Samuel Sands, probably the oldest print-
er living, died at Baltimore, Maryland, on
the 2Sih at the age of 92 years. Nearly
half a century ago he published tho
"American Farmer," the first agricultural
paper started in this country.

The road supervisors throughout tho
county are perhaps not aware of tho fact
that there is a state law requiring them to

exterminate the Canada thistle fi their
respective districts. This is a matter that
should be looked after, and each supervisor
should see that the law is complied with.

The world owes its progress and its
wealth to those who give thought, time and
money to new industries. Those who hold
back, hunt for easy places for themselves
and perfectly safe places for capital, arc
not the greatest benefactors of mankind,
nor the great openers of ways to wealth.

The Edison Electric Light company, of
Spokane, will erect a line of arc light-- , to

the ball grounds, and the work will bo

rushed to completion for tin' Seattle series,
when two games will be played by electric
light. Great interest is already manifested
in the scheme. It Is expected tho electric
cars will carry 5000 people to the first

ovening game.

Wo will say to our Eaglo valley corres-

pondent that the party who reported the
loss of lmy in that valley was probably
Misinformed, and had no Intention of re-

porting anything to the detriment of the
farmers there. Flying reports fcomotimes

get into print, but wo are glad to note that
thore is no truth in the statements mado in
a recent issue in regard to tho matter.

Capt. A. Tyler, of Forest Grove, accom-

panied by V. G. Page and M. B. Fuller,
twoTacoma capitalists, anived in Union
yesterday en route for Cornucopia, wnere

Mr. Tyler is extensively interested in some

mines. The party will tako their depar-

ture today by private conveyance, fitted

out with a good supply of provisions, etc.,
and will probably remain some time at
Cornucopia.

A Paris dispatch of the 21st inst. says:

It is now roported that two hundred peo-

ple were killed or injured an a result of the

St. Maude collission yesterday. Many of

tho unfortunato people wero Imprisoned

beneath tho wreck and drowned by tho

firemen who poured torrents of watur upon

th wreak and deemed to be utterlv re

that they were drowning the people

they wore attouiptliiB to rescue. Today

tho town of St. Maude preiU a fearful

kpeotaele. Tho blackened Untie In rows

upon the Moor and table In tome

remain little more man u np ui

liiturinlnaled with portion or ntum One

pile of uharred limb and human cinder

u wpwially ooinj'teuou, onuetn.tf of tt

ma ol nnlileuiiiUHi uihi

bodw i'liu'6'l III heap
uitconiwted

A WOOLEN MILL

The Enterprise au Assured
Fact at Last.

AMPLE WATER POWER SECURED.

Mr. A. E. Eaton Will Give a Bond for
$26,000 for tho Construction

of the Mill.

For several years past a number of our
citizens have been working incessantly to
induce outside capital to erect a woolen
mill in this city. On several occasions It
was thought arrangements had been mado
and that we would soon have the mill, but
not till the last few days have matters
assumed a tangible shape. Mr. A. E.
Eaton, one of our most enterprising citi-

zens, has been working hard for the past
few months and has secured two excellent
water powers which, combined, will give
ample power for running a very large mill.
He has been In constant communication
with eastern parties In regard to putting in
a mill here, and now has matters so ar-

ranged that he agrees to give a bond in the
sum of $25,000 to have a woolen mill com-

pleted and in operation within our corpo-
rate limits on or beforo July 1, 1S92, in
consideration of a bonus of 1,000. A sub-

scription paper was made out last Thurs-
day and the amount has been raised. Mr.
Eaton took his departuro for the east,
Tuesday, for the purpose of examining the
machinery and facilities of a company that
is desirous of moying here. If satisfactory
arrangements can bo made with this firm,
the mill will be moved here as soon as pos-

sible; if not, Mr. Eaton will secure aid
from other parties and tho mill will bo
built anyway.

Union may be slow, but she will surely
get there. She is destined to be a manu-
facturing town and as soon as the woolen
mill is set in operation new life will bo

infused in our citizens; our town will at-

tract attention abroad; other outside capi-

talists will become interested; new indus-

tries will follow, and inside of two years
the little city of Union will be second to
none in Eastern Oregon.

Baso Ball.

Tho Covo and Union clubs crossed bats
at Union again last Sunday. Tho gamo
was anything but Interesting, both teams
playing verv poorly. The score was 31 to
31 in favor of tho Cove.

The Inter-Stat- e Lcaguo games Saturday
and Sunday at Walla Walla between the
La Grande and Walla Walla nines wore
won by Walla Walla by a score of 15 to 4

and 5 to 3. Tho Baker team won Satur
day's gamo at Pendleton by a score of 15 to
11, but Pendleton won the game Sunday
by a score of 12 to 7.

Tho Summervillo base ball club visited
linker Citv liit Saturday and Sundav and
defeated tho Polar Bear club of that city in
two games.

Thero is somo talk of a mirsd beliiK hum;
at Eagle valley dnring the Harvest Home
picnic, for baso ball teams, and our boys
arc talkhiL' of u'olnir over. They will have
to do better than heretofore if thoy expect
to win.

Ed. Sogainond and II. C. Clark wero ar-

rested at La Grande last week on a charge
of larceny. It seems that Segamond stole
some goods during the recent tiro and
Clark asisted in hiding them. An exami-
nation was held and thoy were both placed
under $250 bonds to appear beforo the next
grand jury. Failing to givo the necessary
bonds they were brought, to Union yester
day by Constable Jo Jono and placed in
jail.

Tho fence enclosing the school building
is in a very bad condition. It is a common
practice of the school children to break
down tho fence, knock off the pickets and
mutilate tho furniture and everything con-

nected with tho premises. It seems as
though some one should bu held responsi-
ble for their acts. In our opinion tho
directors should hold the teacheis respon-
sible for tho care of tho building and sur-
roundings during school terms. The par-

ents of such children should be made pay
for damage to school property.

It is runioied that Colonel Houghton
will tender his resignation as colonel of tho
Third regiment, to take effect September
1st. This is, of courso, a matter which
largely concerns the colonel and regiment,
but we shall bu sorry, indeed, If tho colo
nel's resignation should result in she
removal of headquarters from this place,
as, in tho opinion of some, is likely to bo

the case, and sorrior still If tho city should
loso that which bus, for so long, been the
pride and pleasure of the community the
regimental band. The Dalle Chronicle.

News has reached this city In regard to a
young mail in the vicinity of Elgin who is
running wild and creating terror among
the residents of that neighborhood. It
seems he is laboring under tho halluci-

nation that he is a horo or somo wild ani-

mal and runs about the country with only
a shirt on, eating grass, and performing
many strange and curious feats. The fath
cr of tho young man has been notified to
bring him before the proper authorities for
examination, but as yet ho has not been
captured. A warrant of arrest will proba
bly have to bo served and au officor dis
patched to capture him If ho is not brought
in soon.

The county court should make somo
provision to enlarge the oounty jail. Tho
present building in inaullleiont to aocom-modetoth- e

prisoner now oonflnwl therein.
and from present Indication tho Jail will
be full to overflowing before the next term
of court. If the uoiinty fall to furnish a
sufficiently large ami ufe pluee for keep-ii'-

nriiMijr, the khurllt should not be
blamed if nv of them uiuke their eooupe,

Union count i rapidly liMiruudng in pop-

ulation and the number of erlinw I be-

coming more uuiuertiu. and there I no
renkou why the prtweut county building
!l)llil l ii ')' t'JIIiirtf' 'I HI "tun iu iiiruv j

the ileiimml.

WMatjfajgaAijpaMjhtJjMwiTtw. numrfTsaaaiwx-s- jurat ji muh i nr iiimOTuTirruto' i....

A Normal Institute.

Prof. Strange informs us that prepara-
tions are being made to hold a normal in-

stitute in this city, commencing August
17th and continuing two weeks, to August
2Sth. Tho following lecturers will be pros-ou- t:

Prof. F. Bigler, Oregon City; Supt.
I). W. JarvU, Umatilla county; Prof. A.
1). Carper. Pratt, Kana; Supt. II. S.
Strange, Union; Prof. 1). Vnneoy, 1). I).,
Portland; Mow A. I.e Hoy, I). D., La
Grande, and other'. The day sessions will
be devoted to normal work lor teachers.
The evening sessions will be devoted to
inUMi:, recitations, lectures, etc. All teach-
ers and friends of education are Invited to
be In regular attendance.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in eaMof failure a
return of purchase price. On thisjsafe plan
you can buy from our advertised druggists
a bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief in every eai when used for any af-

fection of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as
Consumption, In amatiou of ungs, Bron-

chitis, Asthma. Whooping Cough, Croup,
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always be depended
upon. Trial bottles free at 1!. H. Brown's
drugstore, Union. Oregon,

Written for Tin: Scout.1
A Dream.

I met a charming maiden,
That seemed not born of earth;

With smiles her lips were laden,
As ono of heavenly birth.

Her sylph-lik- o form of beauty
1 cannot o'er explain,

But it seemed to bo my duty,
Hor, a moment to detain.

Can you tell mo, pretty stranger.
Of your country and your homo?

"Yes, there is naught ot harm or danger
In tho land from whence Iconic."

Do the birds, their carols singing,
Best within your shady bowers?

"Yes, on leafy sprays they're swinging
At the dawn of morning hours."

Have you grassy hills and mountains,
With their balmy, fragrant air?

"Yes, and many rills and fountains
Witli their finny tribes, aro thore."

Have you tloivcrs iu gardens blooming,
With their petals fair and bright?

"Yes, that sweetly are perfuming
All around with pure delight."

Have you school and pupils learning?
"Yes, close by a purling brook,

And their minds are truths discerning
As thoy study Nature's book."

Is there labor iu your home,
Or aught but endless rest?

"All must labor when they come
To mako each other blest.''

Hayo you no Idle pleasures
Your labors to console?

"Wo find our richest treasures
As wo help some darkened soul.".

"Farewell," said she, "1 now go homo,
1 can no longer stay,

But when you leavo this land to come,
We'll meet you on the way."

II. C. Emhuy.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.

Tiik Best Sai.vh in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-alvel- y

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at Brown's drug store. .

Rally Round the Flag
at tho G. A. It. Encampment, Detroit, and
then go to Put-in-Ba- tho Thousand Isles
of Lake Eric.

When Is It? August 3rd to 8th. 1891.

Whero is it? Detroit, Michigan.
What is it? 25th National Encampment,

G. A. U.
How do you get there? Union Pacific

Agents will tell you.

Comrades.

An excursion up tho St, Clair river and
Lako Huron would bo refreshing after a six
days session of tho G. A. it. in Detroit.
Call on the Union Pacific Agent for rates.

Presbyterian Church.

Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a. in. and
7 p. m; Sabbath school at 10 a. in; Chris-
tian Endeavor Socioty, Tuesday at 7 p. m.
All are cordially Invited to attend. Wo
urge parents to bring their children to
church that they may be nurtured in mor-

ality and piety. W. J, HuniiEfl,
Pastor.

Specimen Cases.

8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia anil llheiimatism,
his stomach was dUordercd, his liver was
effected to un alarming degree, appotlto
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced In
flesh anil strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters cured him.

lf!;g Bead to Wealth I
Cannot be cuccesefully traveled with-

out good health, To reach wealth or any
coveted potf'.lon In If fo require the lull
posmclon end operation cf all the es

Mnd nature has endowed ui with.
Thete conillloni cannot exist unlets tho
phttlcal being It In ptifect wording
crier, and this It Impoulbla vhtn the
llrer and tpleen are lorpld, thutoLitiuct
Ing the secretions, causing Indigestion
and d)speptla, with all ol thtlr accom
panting horrois,

DR. HENLEY'S
English Dandelion Tonlo

cttrtsaspeelRo Influence over Inelliir,
ticlftt (I lo healthy action, retolvtt III
chronic engorgements, and promotes the
secretions I cures Indigestion and conttl
patlon, sharpens die appetite, tones up
tr.e entire iitttro, and pules III worth1 living,

Merit Wins.

Wc desire to say to our citizen, that for
years wo have been selling Dr. KingV Xew
Discovery for Coniuniptioii, Dr. Kin '.
Xow Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve nnd
Electric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell us well, or that have giv-
en such universal sati action. We tin not
hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory result do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
popularity purely ou their merits. 15. H.
Brown, druggist, Union, Oregon

a. A. R.

Veterans alter the camp llrv at Detroit
can enjoy a trip to tlm laun.us Thousand
Isles of Lako Krir Seo that
your tickets read via tho Union Pacific.

ci.kai: vol-:- : r.tcr:.
It tun i heretofore (town la

thuio col'i.'iin that modem mcdl-clu-

ban domouitriUod that u pim-

ply skin lsuot th reU of Mood
illsoass, but Is caused by impaired
dlgcstini, for which thoy now glv
vegetable correctives Instead ot pot

ash uml mineral blood purltltr.i, Two ihort
horo Klven tocoutrart tlieactlou ol

the potash nrtaparillas ami Joy' Vogftubl

Mn. C. D. Stuart of 1551 Minion itroet. 9. F
writer that sho took one ot tho leailluj sarin-parlll-

for indlKCtlou il dyapepaia. Itn onljr
efleet was to rauso pimples toapiar on hor fncn.
rpou taking Joy's VcKCtable Fanapurllla tin
first effect was the dtsnppearauco of the pim-
ples and sho was subsequently relieved of hoi
ludljrcstlon and dyspepsia. Robert Stewart also
writes from 1'etalumn, Col., that
bolng troubled with bolls ho found
that ono ot tho leading sarsapa-rllla- s

actually Increased tho erup-tlon- i,

which responded at once to
Joy's Vcgotable Sartapiullla nud
dtiappo&rod almost Immediately.

a. a. it.

The Union Pacific will sell tickets to the
Encampment at Detroit, Midi., at rate o(
ono lowest first class fare for tho round
trip.

m.vkuii:i).

YARlNOTON- - RKUD. At Klgin. .lune
2(1, 1801. Mr (ii'orgr Ynrlmrton and Miss
Minnie M. Reed, II. F llurk-g- h .1. P.
ollh'intlm;.

'

AT

20th

THE

State Agricultural College.

Sept. 18, 1891.

COUKSE OK STUDY arranged c? presa-l- y

to meet the needs of the Farming nnd
mechanical interests of the Stale.

Large, commodious and
building. The College is located in a cul
tivated and Christian community, and ono
of the healthiest in tho State.

MILITARY TRAINING.

need not exceed $150 for the En-

tire Session,

Two or more Kree from
nvi'rv I'nnnlv Writi ftr I Vit.ilf-iiyti- tn

H. 1.. K.MM.l), I'rcMdent,
"1(1 '.'in CorValli", Oregon.

1

rf: u,'.'.'.' t in
tli.' '' lion Ap.v

ro v,o."e wrpeci-nil- y

rc(nKlzed.

I? Act lf COT- I-

rw, .irl y 1 5, l'fQ. for illtHnm,nhtd t'' .'"r y, whl.!l

to i l. i 1'uited StuicH WoiU! of H.ir. t
Mni.y of tho htorioR, told ly !'. Umrrs them-pri- .,

f uiw vhoy won tl.o h'.('- - ii'i ti'H Uott.nro
1 un 'y inlerei-Uutf-. Ubaii tin recuntrt of thcsi

t. .'.9 rtti nlmtwt t.uknuMU tn tl.c'r couu'rncn.
1 .it l.n 1. Tli'.Un Ihn juweoulu.l ""ii fc.'W...- - i''yt.,

I'd in tho icoam.en or taelr o..a "uroaslr, ae-ii- ia

i.i..:nishlii(r.
'i lil a liiol: imist And r wlilo Ml". t"' Jtln full of

i'rldt-tit- o.Jfcola. rir.llio
lml, and o r l twit jjb :y lti II. It Is an
f .'v diunoofcT rfli'iwn.vithiiaailf l1 'oiU-- 1

i',iU'.. ,.'.u:. - ,raalojnoUUyl'irthoV".'i.
Jr. c ol! 1 1 t. un and p1"- in I'to

v ft t'l tvVj would net alicgathor ura.: tho
, u'll) ".til t.

WANTED.
' I'll On Arront In county.

'.. 1,'"" 'M' ' '. enu vmk money

,i. inr 11 ,d"'' I lor lull description
" ' 'a . 'Hi Hlslorv 1'i'Hdln",

. J Mi 1. ! . ''i ' ' C. !.

Bakin
Powder

G RANDE,

JlfLYSPECIACMt

16RWT0N

annual tour--

ENTERTAINMENT. i!5

Used iu Millions of 40 Years the Standard

LA

II NHL II IM i, 11
SLELS BROTHERS'

ENORMOUS UNITED SHOWS

triumphant

Opens

Expenses

Scholarships

Ui.itv.iHluUtiBiery

AQEMTO
ovprytownshlpor

iliUmlvr'.iM

Homes

HXCLUSIViiLY-IiXIIIBlTE- D f$ FASCINATING FEATURES,
NKW, DAZZLING AND STARTLING ATTRACTION'S.

Only Wiici iVJoorleh Caravan, Regal Roman
Hippodrome, Spectacular Pilgrimage to Mec
ca, Enormous WSenagerle, Three Ring Circus,
Tropical Aquarium, AViary, Olympian Stages,
Mid-A- ir Revels, Royal Japanese Sroupe,

ARABIAN MIGHTS'
Only Pair of Mirigol Cattle,

Only Flock of Giant Ontriolros,
Only Prodigious llairloHS Horse,

Only Pair of Colossal Hippopotami.
KIRST AND ONLY Al'PKAKANCH OK

CYRENE, THE GREAT!tr- -

The Illustrious Long-Ski- rt Spanish Dancer.

The LIvIiik WonuVr of Kvery Clime. Tlio Greatest ArtUU of Hvory Country. TUo
''incut I'orfurinaiifc of iny Kra. foreign Sensations. TlirllltiiK Innova-

tion, iuniilriiuj Races, llerber mil Athlottin. Fun fur
.1... ...1.. IJ...H... ftuii..t. t . All rpi. ri....l..HIV 4.1II1IT l'IJJ. lfUlt;jb IUI 4l. IIU IJiHIIWUOli

Mont I'onular anil Perfect Amusement
Alliance on Kurtli.

JAOHIFICEHT AND SENSATIONAL HIGHWAY HOLIDAY FREE DISPLAYS,

ONE' TICKET Admitting to Akk!
7W I'tirformanm Daily, at 2 and Qp, m,

Doors Open Ono Hour Previous,

Positively the Only Big one Coming
G


